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FUNCTIONS

Let us create your perfect function
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Welcome
Thank you for considering The Cotton Club & The Woolshed for your next party,
corporate event or Christmas celebration. We understand that every booking is unique and
special, therefore we will tailor a package to suit your individual needs ensuring guests leave
with a lasting impression of style and substance.
There are 5 different areas, both indoors and in our covered outdoor spaces, to fit every mood
or occasion. It is the perfect venue for any function, from large scale events to small intimate
dinners with our team attending to all of your needs and requirements. Both sit down and
stand up cocktail style options are possible, catering for groups up to 550 guests.
No need to worry about extra costs or the trouble of bringing in audio visual equipment as
we have everything available on site to cater to your needs: microphones, specialised lighting,
multiple TV screens for presentations or logos & various music options including live music
or DJ’s.
We encourage you to visit us and view the various venue spaces available for your next
event. Our dedicated functions Manager will help you with your enquiry from start to finish,
contact us today!

E: functions@thewoolshed.com.au

A Multi-Award
Winning Venue!

P: (07) 4041 6304

The Cocktail Bar
Capacity:
80 pax - Cocktail
34 pax - Seated
An elegant, private cocktail bar featuring
intimate booths set the scene for an exclusive
function experience.
This sophisticated venue boasts large screens,
perfect for visual presentations or slide shows,
a cordless microphone, customisable lighting,
nightlife music system and fully equipped DJ
booth.
Your guests can dine, drink and then dance the
night away with a dance floor alongside the
booths.
Available for half room or full room* and is
wheelchair accessible.
*min spend applies for full room

The Alfresco
Capacity:
60 pax - Seated*
Drink, dine and socialise in The Cotton Club’s
air-conditioned outdoor oasis set beside the
shady fig trees and overlooking the beautiful
city place.
Located at street level, this area has booth
tables to relax in and a retractable ceiling to
keep guests comfortable in any weather.
Multiple screens also adjourn the area for your
visual needs.
*Available solely for seated events

The Balcony
Capacity:
100 - Cocktail
60 - Seated
Take your function outdoors and party under
the stars. For groups of up to 100 including an
indoor section, The Balcony has a great afterdark atmosphere perfect for casual events and
mingling, with close access to the dance floor.
Ceiling fans keep you cool and your own
private bar ensures fast drinks service.
Located on the top floor, The Balcony
overlooks City Place and its magnificent fig
trees which light up in a spectacular display at
night.
This area can be booked as a smoking venue.

The Mezzanine
Capacity:
30 - Cocktail
25 - Seated
Our exclusive, private VIP area in The
Woolshed where the elevated seats allow you
to keep an eye on the dance floor and the
dancers to keep an eye on you! This specially
reserved area delivers instant VIP status and
puts you on show for the rest of the venue.
With close access to the bar and the dance
floor, it is a sought-after seating area where
your party will feel on top of the world.
There is no need to look for an after-party
venue when your function ends as you are
already part of the best party venue in Cairns.

The Woolshed
Capacity:
380 - Cocktail
100 - Seated
Why not turn Cairns’ original party venue into
your very own private function area?
Boasting 3 areas in 1, your guests can
comfortably move between indoors and out.
The Woolshed’s cleverly designed sound
system means music will be pumping on the
dance floor, whilst those relaxing in the seating
areas can still converse.
Offering a range of entertainment options
including nightlife music system, fully
equipped DJ booth, and state of the art live
music rig to cater for solo musicians up to full
sized, live bands.

Catering Options:
Bronze - $20pp

3 x choices from our standard menu
Reserved area for up to 3 x hours

Silver - $30pp
4 x choices from our standard menu
1 x choice from our premium menu
Reserved area for up to 3 x hours

Gold - $40pp
7 x choices from our standard or premium menu
Reserved area for up to 3 x hours

Platinum - $50pp

9 x choices from our premium or standard menu
Reserved area for up to 3 x hours

Custom Package
Can’t find the right package?
Let us know what you have in mind and we’ll customise a package to suit your needs!
Minimum 20 pax
10% discount for functions held Monday - Thursday

COLD
bocconcini, cherry tomato and basil skewers (V.) (G.F.)
assortment of sushi (V.)* (G.F.)
wild mushroom bruschetta (V.)
Thai beef lettuce cups
beetroot and goat cheese tartlets (V.)
oysters (G.F.)

HOT
salt and pepper calamari
arancini balls (V.)

Standard options:
Hot:

spicy (G.F.), bbq (G.F.) or honey-soy chicken wings
Spanish mackerel fish bites
Thai vegetable spring rolls (V.)
assorted pizzas
sweet potato wedges
salt & pepper calamari
rosemary & garlic meatballs (G.F.)

Cold:
tomato & basil bruschetta
rare roast beaf with creme fraiche crostini
bread & dips
Chicken caesar salad cups

Premium options:
Hot:

homemade lamb koftas (G.F.),
lemon-pepper chicken tenderloins (G.F.),
pulled pork & slaw sliders
beef & cheddar sliders
haloumi & tomato salsa sliders (V.)
prawn skewers

Cold:
oysters
assorted sushi
assorted cheeses
Add additional options to your package:
1 x item =
$5pp (standard options)
$8pp (premium options)
Special dietary requirements? Just ask us and we will create a menu to suit your needs!

Beverage Packages:
Package 1 - Beer & Wine
Oxford Landing Sauvignon Blanc (S.A.)
Oxford Landing Merlot (S.A.)
Rococo Sparkling (VIC)
Basic Draught Beer & Cider (choices subject to area)
Post mix soft drink & Juice
$40/2 hours - $50/3 hours

Package 2 - Beer, Wine & Spirits
Oxford Landing Sauvignon Blanc (S.A.)
Oxford Landing Merlot (S.A.)
Rococo Sparkling (VIC)
Basic Draught Beer & Cider (choices subject to area)
House vodka, bourbon, scotch, gin, rum, tequila
Post mix soft drink & Juice
$55/2 hours - $65/3 hours
Minimum 20 pax
Drinks packages must be taken up by all guests
RSA regulations apply

BAR TAB
Creating a bar tab for your function
allows you to customise selections and
limit to a dollar value or time limit.
Once you have reached your limit, you
can either have your guests purchase
their own drinks or, extend your limit.

CASH BAR
If you prefer, your guests may purchase
their own drinks upon consumption.
RSA regulations apply

